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Dear Lea, 	 6/29/16 

ehat follows is somethingT once startea to tam to you about but never finished.:: 
Pm sorry I didn't think of it earlier, when I first est up, because ma= 

have to take 41 grocery shopping, them. there will be the mail and than the work for 
an F014 suit I started 10 days ado and had to lay aside for other to me acergoray work 
oa other cassia There bats be no writing for about six weeks, that meaY othortgoodo,  
This also means ay advance atoloales for typosa I won't have tims to oorrecta 	aapaaa*- 

Rot. 20= time rive bats aatting on a aortae of I think important stories on the 
Masalasairalion. I haven't had much choice, W.le for the most tart I'm Vatting to 
give tees away, there today ara foe tabors. This within ay =p ien°. is the state of 
the press today, 

The one thing certain to cause identifioation as an Odaaaalt $6 amaable aaaa 
ceases for the state of the_ country, its institutions and the press as sn lastitation. 

I don't r000amend your takina the tiae to mai the Sabweiker rotorts whioh is as 
Alan en oprration as I've seen since the Varraa eaport itself, but if YOU hero a 
007f, read the rivet paragraalt under the first italloisaibsa subhead on the first Ago 
and ankyoureelf how come you saw nothing about that totally dispalifying limitation 
in any news amount. I think it makes all that fbllows irrelevant as in fact, save 
within narrow confines not even sue/voted, it is a totally tomolovoott I can  Co into ' 
thia is anyone ham any' interest, I've annotated a copy of the report for the futwre, 
not Maly foray oma 

The azajOkuB14141 attitude has Mimed me to making attempts with the Inquirer, 
h pa is a mad &awn, In the area of his own original developments be has been tamautaddea 
In salidaawa ha ls =arm, (Inca I sold them a ma4ur story that wan without posaibility 
of libel or any othar prahlems, You know no an- documonts. They bad 'emadut taw sent 
a malty fin =partial,  hare to chock that one story out for throe days. 4his is enough 
to aliminate may possibility of profit for a story for which Ma pAy ia good. Bowater, 
I've had no real. ghats. And their record on news judgment, if that is the factor, La 
Incredibly bad. I gave them the documantary leads on the CIA and mindatoalagaith drugs 
saveral,years before it broke. They did act me its I've been trying to. get hook the 
secret r cords an the tasting of the oasts made on Oswald. Thwy prove hat Cid not fire a 

Deapito the taquirarga record of apatialisiag In siapatoity, taey got aoastn:}iag 
like thie and they otcp.icato it out of their oat comprehousioa. 

The people I've been doativar*alth, are friends amd good reporters. rope is just 
a dictator not trusting anyone else's =WO 4adaamant. gay have a for 	&maws, 

About tao months ago, oayba a little lea6, they *ant one of their bust men up. 
It was wham thara wawa tsar laaa froathe Salami's= optiilitima that the agencies hod with-
held evidaaae :ram tha garrau Comiaaiors. Well, I've plenty of that. So I thpught of one 
that should have biwa aurzafire and with any attection should brask the whole thistaxade 
open. Their aan, now treealaaatua but oae of their forame to editors recently rotire4, 
want tor it big, Lnoe then tbara0vo been sitting and thanking of crazy things to do. 
That particular editor had a day of YrIday, a reporter *teed eat in his slot, phoned mo 
and told no they had 1112248a it. He said he'd talk about it acre bacaune he rapes it se a 
aaZor ataxy. la starday ho oculd add nothing but said he'd try the aplatean I suggeeted 
to hogln with, very simples 

What makes it all masker still is that they obtained the one thing that could be 
helpful on their own in tha first thing they did. 

aaat I'm talaing abort is goof positive that all the agemaiss knee at the very 
loseiuLirki that the official ac  =at of the assassination was false, ;roof that it was 
beatnd t_e °stability of arty one man, means couepirmay, and continuing supsataaaion of 
it with an added twist, CIA apookinga 
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tau should recall thin as the official amount of the shooting. The 0.1'0 or 
*magic" bullet struck the Pleaded in the back of the neck, hrenaittad iA and tin 
inflicted fin notafatal numb* on Omits% is Tha natant. mad antirells Ara% a 
ourbotame and e spiny of conopirets tortaded a bystander giblet* fir. The third Wm 
ths head men, And Weis all the abOotim. 

In Feasibly don-t kaoe that the records indicate the CIA estersawthe 
Zeorader film, the boat* ons of the aseaseination. They amkud fora copy after the 
end of the Offs life. X cot thooverts letter asking Nada& what to dal and 
published it in gy third bock. The oetansibIe purpose was "toad-tine**  satereelly 
W' footnotea elk wheetwor for 'reining anemias ortpaohloa them how not to he *matt 

Sow have thee. OIL neorda not earlier purged. TheF bad theSetiosol *lotogrephio 
latorprotation venter, their operation and we're told the worldtt beet, etudy this filo. 
What the Znquirerts °hocking with CIA eatabliehed le wheat within the first two days. 
And as of today this is mepoblimbod, as 4/10 tb4 melte of that tetatmodonal wheys 

The most bullet  hit Itsansoo in the threat, not thebitk of Vol' neck* 
The pound one hit acinnallY• 

,Tho third:woe fatal, to tht head. 

The Min onneet. of couroo,,show oisOvishoto. 

- 4115,  jteelt thio is totally dostruettL ve of Cis official Wit. Aeopol have become 
AusrevaitiVeit  but 1 wen,  f41":0; th40 ItAC the amouat of the 	eJtrooldent, vith 
ill 

 
tit :a 

The photo atedien ere further destottottvo in swing thcf first shot wan nudh - 
outliers, at a IUD 	e0U14 nothave been by Oswald or fros that intndow. tt 

Of all theme who tem ouporm000d this, boa:Amine tity the CIA by 104164, the 
day teweld was killed, the two most recent ere the Rockeollor Cmard.osicei aad the Church( 
Schmsiker coomittee• hove the payers the 	soma both. Tficy aro La this form 

A typed towering letter to Olson on the Rockefeller Oomoinotion =Adak; the 
timte441 onalt000toos, i4t0r43.ly an  gomething  an utterly inconmequentiel no the sawnno 
tiara at a President they did not take special pains with their filet* to tt,ey cm find- no 
typed analyses, reports, etc. Only they did liOd thfte few was or becideritton notatimme 

2oesver, they weld tot he mare tatecit* gore 4eCiAitita. nay paraore than the 
sitivification I think is by anY atandard a nor story, sore eO today with the owe.: 
town Ito not mentioning to keep it 31Z.A.u. 

To ucti'it in cruotous taut ads-code- atm.  theme we have a Prezieential coo. 
aPAinted ktl the wan mho failed hie *64 rooponsitility, in Oborge of hia the 

asocciato. they eloot to go into this aloft, and totally sopyraes scot evidence; and 
thou a 3onoto subwomattoo rum by a 	the same i'resident°5 men leak any  be a poneible 
viceeprosidantial *glade*, the Senate 9.e supported to inveotigate those intelligenoe 
mina and it, too, suttratioco the eala oviaanoe o without which it could not rave written 
the report that teem/A..11nd toparatoly if there La intereet what that **compilation* tot's 
ktopt it sinple. 

The papery have this thing that they da net buy irtfort:ation or poy oomoeia2Yere. 
poy Arto•nvarrioast 4anilmtre..reeoretarioe and aeon.but have tit axone for not 

doing lobes oenerally.they aunt Asset went to do•Aud l boo* thin thing of baring no rodeo 
larincome and. gooeidesoldo simmers in deveialdag thia kind  of widest** X also bat* an 
opinion of to walthy olumentof tho proae who will do Whin& to help trine hard novo 
to light and then take it iree44 

After yoto• first Invadcaa story I wrote 4en *mart you may oeuestea., The tpva or 
reaponee doers not encouraeo to; bo be 	ycnir people will so for thin. but I'd like to 
know hear-  zturn dos-limo, Aid mutlt 	this cost they don t have to pay me. Instead 
they c =eke a contOlhation to neet easupoOrtoa 	expaaege, for mote tiara sill be 
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